
476 Act 1981-138 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1981-138

AN ACT

HB 1215

AuthorizinganddirectingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapproval
of theDepartmentof Agricultureandthe Governor,to conveytwo tractsof
landto ElmerC. andDoris S.Allen andDorothyE. Kriebel consistingof 1.60
acres,moreor less,situate in South HeidelbergTownship,Berks County,
Pennsylvania.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Departmentof Agricultureandthe Governor,is herebyauthorized
anddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant
andconveyin feesimple two tractsof land,Tract 1 for aconsideration
of $2,000to be paidby Elmer C. and Doris S. Allen andTract2 for a
considerationof $550to bepaidby DorothyE. Kriebel,thetractof land
situatein theTownshipof SouthHeidelberg,Countyof BerksandCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:

Tract No. 1

All that certainparcelof groundsituatealongManor Creek,west of
FurnaceRoadin SouthHeidelbergTownship,BerksCounty, Pennsyl-
vaniaas shownon a surveyplant preparedby RobertB. Ludgateand
Associates,drawingNo. C3134 datedApril 11, 1979andbeingmorepar-
ticularly boundedanddescribedas follows to wit:

Beginningatapoint in theeasterlybankof Manor Creek, the north-
westerly corner of lands of DorothyE. Kriebel and the northeasterly
cornerof Elmer C. Allen; thencealong the lands of Allen, south45
degrees06 minutes 04 secondswest passing through a pipe on line,
122.73feet to apoint in line of landsof Roy W. RaboldandLucina B.
Rabold,his wife; thencealonglandsof the same,south55 degrees39
minutes26secondswestpassingthroughaniron pipeon line, 206.62feet
to a concretemonumenta cornerof lands of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania(WernersvilleStateHospital); thencealongthe line of the
hospital lands (borderinglands formerly owned by P. S. Carpenter),
north 22 degrees11 minutes47 secondswest crossingManor Creek,
181.52feet to a limestone;thencecontinuingby landsof the samein a
brushrow, north 38degrees44 minutes29secondseast,213.14feetto an
iron pipe, a corner of lands of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;
thencethrough the lands of the Commonwealth,south55 degrees46
minutes16 secondseastrecrossingManorCreek,233.10feet to apoint,
the place of beginning.Containing1.27acres,beingaportionof those
landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania(WernersvilleStateHospi-
tal).
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Tract No. 2

All that certainparcelof groundsituatealongManor Creek, west of
FurnaceRoadin SouthHeidelbergTownship,Berks County, Pennsyl-
vaniaasshownin asurveyplatpreparedby RobertB. LudgateandAsso-
ciatesdatedApril 11, 1979,drawing No. C3134andbeingmoreparticu-
larly boundedanddescribedasfollows to wit:

Beginningatapoint, the northeasterlycorner of lands of Elmer C.
Allen and the northwesterlycorner of lands of Dorothy E. Kriebel;
thencecrossing Manor Creekand through the landsof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania(WernersvilleStateHospital grounds)north 55
degrees46 minutes16 secondswest,233.10feetto anironpipeinabrush
row, a corner of landsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;thence
continuingthroughthelandsof the Commonwealth,south81 degrees29
minutes43 secondseastof recrossingManor Creek, 285.13 feet to an
iron pipein line of landsof DorothyE. Kriebel; thencealonglandsof the
same,south45 degrees06 minutes04 secondswest, 126.02feet to the
placeof beginning.Containing0.33 acre,beingaportionof the landsof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania(WernersvilleStateHospital).

Eachconveyanceshallbe madeunderand subject to all easements,
servitudesand rights of others,including but not confined to streets,
roadwaysandrightsof telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas
or pipeline companies,as well as under and subject to any interest,
estatesor tenanciesvestedin anythird persons,whetherornot appearing
of recordfor anyportionof thelandor improvementerectedthereon.

Section2. The Deedsof Conveyanceshall be approvedas provided
by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the
nameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Costsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceshallbeborne
by thegrantee~

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 17thdayof December,A. D. I 981.

DICK THORNBURGH


